
lf you are

you make a mistake on your ballot
' have a queslion, ask an election
spector for help, (Absentee voters:
ontact your municipai clerk,)

Io vote for a name on the ballo'
:omplete the arrow next to the name
ikethisl{.
To vote lor a name that is not on the
rallot, write lhe name on the line
narked "write-in, " and complete the
arrow next to the name like
:hisl{.

/hen voting lor President and Vice
resident, you have one ol two choices;

Vote for candidates on one ticket, or

Write,in,names of persons on both
wflte-tn ilnes.

write-in vole lor only a vice presidential
lndldate will not be counted.

' 1,.

Donald J. Trump /€
Michael R, Pence

(Retcublican)

Hillary Cllnton /€ {
Tim Kaine

(Democratic)

Darrell L, gss1ls 7f
Scott N, Bradlev

(Constitutiori)

Gary Johnson /f
BillWeld

(Libedarian)

Jillstein /l
Ajamu Baraka

(Wisconsin Green)
Monica Moorehead /l

Lamont Lillv
(Workers Worid PartvJ

Rocky Roque De La Fuente /€ {
Michael Steinberg

(American Delta Pafty)

tl {
'rite-in (President)

States Senator

Ron Johnson I
(Republican

Russ Feingoldf
ocratic)

Phillip N. Anderson €
nan

Vote for 1

{
I
I

Julie A. Wathke
(Democratic

Treasurer

Representative in Congress
District 3
Vote

:t

Ron Kind,tF I
Democratic

:{

€{

for I

Register of

Megan Mittlestadr
blican

Heather M. Kuhr
tic

District 67
rte for

Rob Sr.rmmerfls16f
Republican

{

{

{

I

I

Holly Wood Websterl

Dennis Hunt<F
(Democratic)

:
District Attorney
Vote for 1

Andrea Nodolf€
bllcan

atic

Turn ballot over to
continue voting.

i
I

{

{
{

Continue voting at top of
next Golumn.

I
;il

\rlt"Ynl/
{*",r.,to&r

ii .'{s *,, s.! A

r/
'rite-in fvice President)



D

Partisan C

and Refere
November {

For

Town of Red
Wards 1,

Colfax School

Dunn Cor

Ballot issued by

Absentee ballot issue

clerk or dep
bolh SVDS I

Certification of
I certify that I marked or n

ballot at the request and (

who is authorized under \
law lo receive assistanc€

Signaluro ol assislor


